
Section 2 - Accounting statements 2016/17 lor

Ent€r iame of

smâller âuthority hsro: A*Aú?toN t¡,ttzA 14â..Rß,/RY fht(:,Sfl. (êsj/vcrL

Section 3 - External auditor report and certificate
ln respect of:

Enter namô of
smallêr åuthority hero: N^rD&¿aõ¿ çJtaà ¡+æ.ßuq'l ¿+ef-Sr-t covnl<'r¿*

I ceñ|ry that for the ysar 6ndôd 31 March 2017 the
accounüng statsmsnts ln thls annual retum presgnt faidy tho
ffnanc¡al posillon ofthis small€r authority and ¡ß lncoñs snd
expend¡turo, or prop€rly pr€sgnt rsc€ipts and paymsnts, as
the æs€ may bg.

Signed by Responsible Financ¡al Offfcar:

Dâte f----" iõ-toqr 'r---1

I ænllm that th€se accounting statomsnts wsre approved
by lh¡s small€r aulhority on:

and recordêd âs minutê reforencs:

Signed by Châk msot¡ng whers approval ls g¡vôn:

1. Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor

This smaller authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and

effective and that it has a sound system of internal control. The smaller authority prepares an

annual return in accordance with proper practices which:

. summarises the account¡ng records for the year ended 31 March 2O'17; and

o confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and
responsibilities as external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the

National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note below).

Our work does not const¡tute an audit carr¡ed out in accordance with lnternational Standards on

Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide thê same level of assurance that such an audit

would do.

2.2016117 External auditor report

on the of ths annual return, ln our ofinion lhg infomation in tho aonual

r6tum ¡s ln accordance with prop€r pEctices and no othsr matteß have come to our âltênt¡on g¡v¡ng cause for conc€m thâl r€levant

teglslalive and regulatory rsquirements havo not b€€n met. ('dê¡clêas¿ppreø¡*et.

a separato shest if requhsd)

Olher matteß not aff€ct¡ng our opinion which m draw to th€ attsntlon smallsf

on a s€pârato shest ¡f required)

3. 2016117 External auditor certificate
We cert¡fy,htr€rtfy* that we have completed our review of the annual return, and
discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the
year ended 31 March 2017.

Extemêl aud¡tor signature

Êxtomal €udltor namo Dato
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8DO LLP ls a llmlted tlabitlty panneßhlp r€gbtered ln Engtand ând Wat6 (wlth reglstered number OC3051271.

îzl¿ç
1. Balancos broughl

lomrd ,o to3 Total balances and reseryes at thg beglnnlng of ths year as rêcordêd
ln lhs flnancial records. Valuo mßt agreo lo 8ox 7 of prevlous ysar.

2. (+)PrecôptorRates
and L6\riss too r ff* Totål amount of prêc€pt (or for lOBs, Etes and !ev¡€s) r€c6¡v6d

or mivablo ln the yêar. Excluds any grânts ræived.

3. (+) Total
olher recolpls îtv 6rr Total income or reco¡pts as rocorded ln lho €shbook less th6

præpt or raloe/lovies roce¡v€d (llne 2). lrcluds âny grants rece¡v6d.

4. (-)Stsffcosß

3¿r-1 3.2ì
Total oxpond¡turg or payments made to and on b€hatfof all
smploys€s. lncludê salaries and wag€s, PAYE and Nl (employeos

ând employsrs). penslon contributlons and €mploymont exp€ns€s.

¡JI L ^r,l-
Total oxp€ndlturo or payments of capital and int€r€sl made durlng
tho ysar on the smaller authorltys borowings (if any).

5. G) Loan
lnteræUæpital
ropayments

6. C)Allothsr
oaymsnts tsrr t /¿t t, ,.

Total exp€nd¡ture or payments as recorded ln the câshbæk les staff
Gts (line 4) and loan ¡nteFst/æplt8l repaynêntg (linê 5).

7. (-) Ealancss carried
foMrd I 2¿q t-q+? Tôtal balancss and resorues at the snd of thè year. Must equål

(l+2+3) - (4+5+6)

WW

8. Totalvâlu€ofcâsh
and shorl t6rm
lnv€stmsnts

9,zzy r oAvL
lhs sum of all curent and doposit bank amunts, €sh holdlngs ând
ghort tsm inveslments held as ât 3l March - To agroo wlth bank
reconclllatlon.

9. Total f¡x6d assets
plus long tem
lnvestments
and asssts

3l1o 3¡ ?.
lhis æll show th6 valuo of âll thê pfop€rty ths âuthority owns. lt ls
madð up of ¡ts f¡xêd âssets and long-tom investmnts.

10. Tot¿l
borrowings

ñlL d,l- The oulslanding capltal balance as at 31 March of all loâns trom th¡rd
pârtlos (includ¡ng PWLB).

l'1. (For Local Councils
Only) Oisclæure
nots ro Trust funds
(¡ncludlng châritâble)

Th€ Council acts a9 sols trustss for and ¡s ßsponslble for managlng
Trust funds or assêts.
N.B. Ths fìgures ¡n the account¡ng statements
åbovs do not include any Trust lransactions.

,ô 2Õ

Noto: Th6 l,lAO bsu€d guHanc€ appllcablo to oÉom9l audltors' work on æ10/17 accounts ln Audllor Guldanco Noto AOt¡/t2. Tho

AGN þ arailabki lrom üÞ }{Ao rvobs¡te (,¡wu,.ñao.o¡g.uk)
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Enlsr name of
smaller authority h€fe:

Annual internal audit report 2016117 to

*NOfusN wtz{ t+txz$,¡¡ay f6<tst4 c,sJ/\rc, q

This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of
risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2017.

lnternal audit has been carr¡ed out in accordance with this smaller authoriÇ's needs and planned
coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet thê needs of this
smaller authority.

For any other risk ar€as identil¡ed by th¡s smâller âuthority adequate controls ex¡stsd (l¡st any other risk argas below or on s€parate
shoêts ¡f

Í/A
Name of p€rson who carrisd out th€ intern 

", "uùr, G

'lt the respon6o þ 'no' pleaso stât€ the lmdlcatlons and acüon b€¡ng takon to eddr€ss ony w€âkness ln controt identiÍod
(sdd s€pôrato shegb if ne€dcd).
*Note: lf tho r€€poßo þ 'not covorod' pl€sso stato wñsrì tho most ræsnt lntêrnsl audlt r¡,þrk was done ln thls ar€a and úìan ll ls
noxl plann€d, or. it covsragá ¡s not requhsd, lnl€mal audlt must €rylaln ryhy not (sdd 8ôpârate sheets It nð€d€d),

Section 1 - Annual governance statement2016117

We acknowledge as the members of:

ANo6q73¡¡ yJTA ¡tA'ß6ußy /A(lSt+ æú^,c,L
our responsibilily for ensuring that there is a sound system of ¡nternal control, including the
preparation of the account¡ng statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

Thlg ânnual governånco stâtemant lB approved by thls
smallsr authority on: S¡gnsd by Chair ât meeting wharð approval is g¡v6n:

and l@rded as mlnute rêferenc€: Clerk:

'Noto: Plo88€ ptovldo explanatlons to t þ ademal audltor on a ssparato sheét for oach No rosponsa Doscrib€ hon l¡ìig smaller
suthodty wlll addres8 tho wsokneseos klontm€d.

Ent€r namo of

smallor authority here:

A. Appropriate sccountlng records havô b€sn kspt prop€rly throughout lhs year.

B. This small€r authority met its f¡nancial regulallons, paymsnts w€rê supporlèd by ¡nvoiæs, all
sxp€nd¡ture was approv€d and VAT was appropr¡at€ly 8€ount6d for.

C. This smaller authority assgss€d the s¡gnifiænt riskg to achleving lts objêctlvæ and reviswqd the
adgquacy of arEngemenls to mênagô lhsâ.

D. Thê prêæpt or rales r€quiromsnt €sulted fron an adequãt€ budgolary pr@ss: progress
agâinsl lhs budget was regularly mon¡tored; and rêsery€s w6re appropriat€.

E. Exp€ct€d ¡nm€ was fully rsc¡ived, bas€d on corect pr¡css, properly rêærdsd and pmptly
banked; and VAT wås appropr¡ately aæounted for.

F. Potty cash paymsnts yrore proporly supported by recoipls, all petty æsh exp€nd¡turs ms
approv€d and VAT approprlât€ly amuntêd for.

G. Salsries to smployess and allomnæs lo m6nbsß rere paid in æcordanco with thls smallsr
aulhorit/s approvals, and PAYE and Nl requi€m€nls wers prop€ly applied.

H. Asset and lnvostmenls reg¡sl€rs weß complete and aæurate and properly malntalned.

l. Period¡c and year-gnd bank acæunt r€oncil¡at¡ons wor6 properly caniêd out.

J. Accounl¡ng statsm€nts propared during lhg year wgrg pr€pared on ths coræt ææunllng basis
(ræipls and paymsnts or income and oxpenditurs), agre€d to tho câsh book, supported by ân
ad€quate audit ka¡l from underly¡ng rmrds and wh€r€ âppropriâte d6btoß and creditoß rere
propêrly r€corded.

@M

m
ffiffi

1. W€ hav€ pul ¡n plac€ ansngsm6nß for effætive
financ¡âl managemont during tho )rsar, and for ths
preparatlon of lhe acclunllng statomsnts.

prepared ¡B accountlng 8tatsmgnls in
sccordanc€ wilh thg Accounts ând
Audlt R8gulatlons.

2. We maintalned an adequats system of lntêmal conkol,
includ¡ng measuræ dêslgnsd to prêvonl and delsct
frâud and corrupllon and ßviowod lts €ffoctlvsnoss.

mâdo prop€r ârrangem€nts and accepted
responslblllty for saleguarding the public mon€y
and rssourcss ln ltg chargo.

3. Wo took âll r6asmable steps to assure oußslves that
thefe ârs no matteß of adual or potsntial non-compllanæ
with laffi, regulat¡ons and prop€r prâctlæs that æuld
haw a signifiænt fimrcial sffoct on tho âbllity of thls

' smsller aulhority to conduct its busin€$ or on
its llnâncês.

has only donê what it has th6 l€gal powôr to do
and has complied with prop€r pract¡G
ln doing so.

4. We pro/íd€d proper opporlunity during lhs )€ar for úìs
ex€rc¡so of elêctors' rlghts ¡n accordarìco wi$ úì6
ßqulMilts of tho Accounls and Audit Rêguladoß.

during tho year gâvo all p€rsons lnterost€d lhs
opportunity to insp€ct and ask quætlons about
th¡s authorltYs amunts.

5. We ær¡ed oul an asssssment of he risks faclng th¡s
smallor authorlty and took appropr¡åte st€ps to manage
lhos6 risks, lncluding the introducllon ot int€mal conkols
ând/or exlemâl lnsuranca cover whgre rsquir€d,

cons¡d6red th€ llnanclal and olhor rlsks lt fac€s
and has dsalt with thsm prop€rly.

6. We mâintain€d throughout lhs year an âd€quâte and
offætive systm of lntornal aud¡t ot lhe a@unting
lurds and control s,€toms. ,/

arang€d for a cmpotent person, indspend€nt
of th€ financlal æntrols and procedures, to glve
an ôbject¡vs vlsw on whether ¡nlomal conlrols
mêet tho nosds ofthis smallor authority.

7. Ws tæk appropr¡atê âct¡on on ¿ll matters ralsed ln
ropols from lnt€mal and gxt€rnal audit.

r6spondsd to mattsrs brought to ¡b sttênt¡on by

8. Wèæßkþred wtì€lhsanylit¡galion. llatililiêsd
æmmibnsts, eenß or transådions, ocqjting €ilhs
during d afrgr lhs yêâr€nd, hile a limnclal impsd on his
small€r aulhority and, strtre apprcpdato havo lndudêd

them ln lho muntrìg slatem€nts.

dlsclos€d ev€rfhing lt should havo about
its busln$ ætlv¡ty during lhe yoâr
lncluding €vents tak¡ng plac€ âtt€r lho year€nd
¡f r€levant.

9. (For locål counc¡ls only) Trusl funds including charitable.
ln our æpacity as lha solo manag¡ng trusteo re
discharged our amuntab¡lity responsib¡litlês for the
fund(s)/assets, lncluding flnanclal reportlng and, ¡l
requirsd, lndep€ndent e)€mination or sud¡t.

has met all ot its rssponsibilitiss whsro it is a

solo managing trustê€ of a læl trust or trusß.

@u
&@ MH

K. (For locâl courcils only)

Trust funds (lncludlng charitable) - The council mot its responslbllitles as a trustæ. F M[
@

lo, 2"o

o()of I
Signature of peßon who corried out the lnt€mal aud¡t
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